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There will be a meeting of all

UNC Sailing Club Is Trying
To Promote Southern Loop

Under the leadership of Gib Schaeffer and Bill Lawrey. the in-stigators of sailing for Carolina students, the Sailing Club is attempt-
ing, by to strengthen it's internal organization and
T!ftymy,erSltr ajfiliatns with the purpose of promoting a Southern

Mr. J. Scheer,
Dog Fancier,
LosesMongrel
A red Irish setter has been

missing from the home of Julian
Scheer for the rjast wwt arwl "Mr

dormitory managers tonight at 7
in room 301-- A Woollen Gym.

TAG FOOTBALL
JieldT 1 Law School vs Winner(NROTC vs Lewis 1) ; 2 Winner (Beta

Ys Sig.Chi 1) vs Winner (ATO vsL,PsU: 3 Sig Chi 2 vs DKE 1; 4BVP vs Wesley Rockets.
VOLLEYBALL

4:00-Co- urt 1 Lewis vs BVP.5:00 Court 1 T? rwnv. t - j

Red Garrison
Leads 'Pack

by Alva Stewart
Raleigh, Nov. 5 Clyde Garrison

and Joe Shockley, a pair of fleet-foote- d

harriers, sparked the N. C.
State cross-count- ry squad to its
second consecutive Big Five
victory here this afternoon. Both
of the red-jersey- ed runners
crossed the finish line together,
turning in a time of 19:59.5 for

- the four mile course.

fc"K Kjcxjumg Association. .

Last year, the National Intercollegiate Sailing Association'
that-Caroli- na attempt to Scheeraistaht'ktniyic'puici- -

ty director at the University, iarorganize Southern sailing, but the
Carolina club's position was much
to insecure on its own campus to

" VBSchool.
WRESTLING

147 lb.-- U .00 Jordan (Delt Psi) vsGregory (Zeta Psi); 157 lb. 4:06Williams (SPErvs Madre (Phi Gam);

UNCSailors
Second In
3-W- ay Meet

very upset over the loss.
Mr. Scheers sports copy, usual

ly crammed with sparkling wit
and bravado, has been somewhat
watered-dow- n of late and Mr.
Scheer's wife is afraid the family
will lose a job along with the dog
unless the. five-month-- old cur is
found.

The dog, according to "Mr.
Scheer, "looks mighty like a
hound but is not one and couldn't

The Sailing Club will meet
ionight at 7:30 at West House
in the Old Fraternity Row. The
meeting, ai which officers will
be elected, is open to all in-
terested students. -

Goldfarb (TEP) vs Warner (PiKA) ;Unlimited 4:24 Kennedy (S P E v sCreuser (Phi Gam); 137 lb.-4- :30Stevens (ATO) vs Johnson (SAE);4:36
(TEP); 4:42 Dann (Phi Delt) vsBrown (Zeta Psi); Unlimited 4: 48York (Chi Psi) vs Smith (DKE). 4:54Winston (Zeta Psi) vs Smith (ChiC'U5JOTdan (KA ?

130 lb. 5:Ofi filing mi,: v

The Carolina' sailing team
second in a triangular meetattempt any activities at other

The Wolfpack captured the win
handily with a total of 23 points.
while Coach Dale Hanson's Caro-
lina distance men, led by Cap-
tain Gordon Hamrick, gained
second place with 58 points.
Davidson garnered 80 points for
the third spot, and Duke's Blue
Devils took last place with ' 99
points. Wake Forest did not enter

against George --Washington Unicolleges. However this vear the versity and Maryland University flush a toilet, much less a bird."Sig) vs Adams (Phi - Gam)- - 5-i- a
club

i feels permanent . enough totry to help other colleges organ-
ize. Already the Sailing Club has

The setter has short red hair ex-
cept for white spots on his tliroat'

7oyf iQK Phi) vs McCleneghanfE): i?7 lb 5:1Alligood (Thete
and chest.Johnston (Chi Psi) vs Connor (Chi

on the Potomac River in Wash-
ington Sunday, scoring 56 points
to G. W.'s 66, and Maryland's 40.

. Fred MeWhenny and Hal Sig-m- an

were high-poi- nt . crews for
the Tar Heels, taking a first, four
seconds and a fourth in the six

a team.
oeen responsible for the appear-
ance, of a club at Duke which be Mr. Scheer said yesterday thatt,, ' ooaraman (SAE) vsShavitz (Pi Lanb); 177 lb. 5:42 Mc-Allister nhil w rn.: he would be glad to give anyonegan its competition at AnnapolisFive of the first ten finishers

were Wolfpack harriers. Behind
Garrison and Shockley, in order,

nU U " 1 1 "J 1 1 e d 5:48 Page (Phivs Ragsdale (Beta) ; 130 lb. 5:54
Cooper-(AT- O) vs Noble (Kap Sig).

lasx weekend. The Duke club has
been lucky enough to be favored

two Notre Dame tickets for in-
formation leading to the return of
his dog. He would be glad to giveraces. The regatta was marked bynot only with Carolina's help but

were Tom Stockton (Davidson),
Gordon Hamrick (Carolina), Eddie aiso tne presence of a transfpr high seas and heavy winds, but

G. W. Commodore Bob Harwood

Tickets to the game with Vir-
ginia in Charlottesville Saturday
may be purchased at the evm

from Southern California
them the tickets, but he has hone
so he has set the reward at four
tickets for the UNC-Tenness- ee

game.
has been the Pacific Coast Cham handled his boat excellently to

Beall (State), John Tate (Duke),
Buzz Sawyer (State), John Smith
(State), - Bob Webb (Carolina),
and Dick Stockton (Davidson).

ticket office for $3.00.pion for the past two years. place as high score for the meet.up until this year the Sailing
Hamrick ran the course in 20:22, The Tar, Heels were handicapClub has been operating indepen-

dent of the University, transportwhile Webb's time was 20:54. Bob ped by their lack of practice as
Barden, Tar Heel freshman, a team.ing its members large distances

at the Club expense. For obvious

Larger Loans on Anything of Value
DURHAM'S NEWEST AND FINEST PAWN SHOP

Licensed and Bonded
MAIN LOAN, OFFICE

Located: 4 00 W. Main Street al Five Points

finished 12th in the forty-ma- n

field. Other Carolina entries in reasons the Club would like to
tne annual meet were Jack
Bennett, Russ Glatz, Mike Healv.

have more help from the Athletic
Association which was kind
enough to help a little this vearTony Houghton, Al Marx, Morris

Osborne, and Ed Vobel.

Boofers Play
The undefeated Carolina

soccer team plays the Duke
hooters in Durham today in a
game starting at 3:30 p.rru The
Tar Heels whipped the Blue
Devils, 3-- 2 hc?c-- last week on
a last period score by Jerry

when an emergency transporta-
tion problem arose. Last, but farBob Marshall of Duke took the

lead in the race and held it for from least, the Club is interested
in greater , coed narfiV;a half mile before being over which that has also improved thistaken by Shockley and Garrison, year.wno never relinquished the lead KusselL.

Barden was fourth at the half
They are All Coming Back and Ravin a Fnrway mark, but he dropped back

to 8th at the three-auarte- rs mark- -

Occupying seventh place at the
mid-wa- y mark, Hamrick grad

REAL ITALIAN SPAGHETTI with rtr-MEATBA-

AND CHINA TI WINE
once you taste theses we will see you every day

RAMSH E A D R A T H S K E L L E R
uauy picked up speed and
nmshed

m
strongs

Tj:,..'j i - -uiuiviuuai tropmes were

SHOE PRICES SLASHED TO
PRE-KORE-

AN LEVELS
GENUINE SHELL CORDOVAN SHOES, fully leatherlined, raised moccasin seam, reduced from 20.95 io 13.99
GENUINE SHELL CORDOVAN AND IMPORTED AL-BIA-N

GRAIN SADDLES with black and sponge rubbersoles, reduced from 18.95 to 11.99

ALL CUSTOM SHELL CORDOVAN SHOES reduced
io new low price of 16.50

HOWARD & FOSTER'S 3 EYELET AT BLU-CHE- R

SHELL CORDOVAN SHOES, wiih pre-sliich- ed

wells and
'

full leather linings, offered af new low price
of $18.95 v

HOWARD & FOSTER'S GENUINE SHELL CORDO-
VAN LOAFERS, wiih long-wearin- g oil-treat- ed leathersoles, rubber heels, now 15.95

HOWARD & FOSTER'S CORDOVAN - COLORED
CALFSKIN LOAFERS, wiih double leather soles, rubberheels, now reduced io 11.95 ' n

GENUINE SHELL CORDOVAN BELTS, in rich ma-hogany finish only 3.00 .

awarded to the first ten finishers,
while State CaDtain- -

Leonard, who finished 20th, was
presented the. team trophy. Wolf-
pack mentor Tom Fitzgibbons
beamed approvingly as -- Leonard
accepted the handsomo A
plated trophy. A coin was flipped
to determine the individual
winner, with Garrison getting the

it
1 ' g

noa over Shocklev.
Coaches for the four fnmc i

Dale Ranson (C), Tom Fitzgibbons
(S), Heath Whittle (D), and H. M.

wis (Duke). -

Ve Are Never fnAwmnlu I lMJMAU uThe Tar Heels iannt n mr.
lottesville, Virginia for their Bills Mailed Home at Your j Requestnnai dual meet of the current
season Saturday. Next Monday
the Carolina runners participate

4 ixne annual Southern Con--
ierence meet at Duke. -

- Milton's Ciotliifig 'Cupboard '

163 East Franklin St. Phone 27708
ALSO LOCATED AT N.-- C. STATE COLLEGE

Howard Duff
Mona Freeman
Josephine Hull

D
A
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WAX Murals
VOLLEYBALL

,.J:J5r9hi.O vs Kappa Delta; TwonSmitn. -- - 1BV MAW Oi--E HAfJV-- AM KNOWS 1 tAR1rGOOO OLEPRACTJCIN' FO ALL AH KNOWS
IS . AH ' LKF": NEVERa orsow a

VEIXC,7'-AWJ- D ORSON WELLS
" WILL SEE TQ!VO'. AtvPAlMfv LETS A

FRIEND
DOWN

LIKE T' THANK A OPSOW : srAsv i.anw a
TH' RACE. OLE.

MANI mose:
PREDICTED AH
IS GOMKIA.

t KETCH VO;W fM EXCEPT" VAON-BL- J AM.MARP7V WONDERAH DONT KNOWAH NEVAH
MET HIMT HAPPEN7BE SAVED WHO7k. -NOORSOKJ HEWELL-S-

Rent Buy B rouse

ai the

BULL'S HEAD
BOOKSHOP

THE SOUTHERN
COOIIBOOK
U.N.C. PiC3
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